September 3, 2014

The regular monthly meeting of the Foster Township Board of Supervisors was held at the Municipal
Building. Copies of the previous meeting minutes were given to the board there were no corrections ,
the minutes stand approved.
Mr. Frank Zuckus held a presentation on the Highridge Improvement District (NID) .
A Motion was made to attend the public hearing on NID to be held November 6, 2014 by Sterling
second by Carr all in favor.
A Motion was made authorizing negotiations with Cass Township, Minersville School District, Scida for
the Inter- municipal Agreement, and By Sterling second Zula all in favor.
Monthly bills were read with a motion to pay all bills by Zula second Sterling.
Public Comment
Robert Halupa reports his phone lines being down due to construction on the Cul-de-sac, John Carr will
follow-up.
Rich Zula Jr. asks if correction will be made to the Township Web-site, Sterling reports it is a work in
progress.
Rich Zula Jr. question why Jim Krasnitsky was told not to cut Mt. Pleasant grass and if a complaint form
was filled out. Mr. Sterling said a complaint form was not received, Mr. Richard Burmeister states he
made complaint.
Mr. Richard Burmmeister questions if Mt. Pleasant Hose Co. paid for permits and inspection for the ADA
project.
Diane Frank questions hiring process for summer help.
Engineer Report
Hill Waterline Final inspections of the site were completed. Some outstanding items need to be
completed for the final change order; a motion was made by Sterling second by Carr not to exceed
$15,000.00 to be finalized over the next two weeks. The Township will pay the contractor once the
punchlist is completed.
Hill Cul-de-sac - A preconstruction meeting was held with Notice to proceed issued Sept 2, 2014. The
Township Road Foreman will complete daily site visits and inform Benesh of any issues.

